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Volume~I1 CARBONDALE, ILL., DECEMBER 16, 1931 
DECADt) HAS WROUGHT NOTICEABLE 
CHANGE IN COLLEGE PERSONNEL 
BUT 32 FACULTY MEMBERS 
YEAR '21; 69 iN 
1931 
WENDELL CHRiSTY 
Wendt>1I Irving Christy, born 
August 5, 1911, died December 
7, 1931. from pneumon'a. and 
PROGRAM 
Part I 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
.Joint Debate Dis- Y. W. C: A. to Present :CLUBS--SOCIETIES-ORGANIZATIONS 
cussed at Meeting ChrIstmas Program . ). 
Faculty 
last Monday evening was: Resolved. ChriflOnas program from 4 to 
The question debated at the minae The Y. W. C. A. will present Anthony Hall News I High School Notes 
That a student should be limited to I o'clock, Wednesday. December 16. AniJ,onv Hall began its round of! The P1agazine selling campaign i~ Miss Willlarn.s of th2 Art Depart-
t h r c e extra-cul'Ticular activities. 1 All the women ~tudellts are mvit:ed- I holiJay e~tcrtainment with a dinner still raging among high school upper hlent ent.ertain .. 'd all the resiJent.s of 
Marie Campbell debated the question Tho~e attendmg are asked to brmgJ oarty of some importance last Weu- dassmen. The purpo3e 18 to raise the Geneva Apartments at a Christ-
in the affirmative, and Georgia Snid- an inex;ensive handkerchief, which ~ ~e~da\' p.\'ening. Guest.';i at the head fl1n,ls for the Junior-Senior banquet mas tl:::a, Tuesday, December 8. Miss 
erwin the n~gative. A talk by Es- will b~ !::f::nt to the Community Center taIJJe 'were: Miss Marjorie Shank, next sprmg. The students are dlvid- Williams will spend Christmas holi-~eRe Smith, "Wil~on, the Greatest of ;'school ~n K~ntucky. 'fhi~ school is Dr. H. L. Beyer, and Dr. and Mrs. ed into tWO te:l.ms and each is earn- days in Ch:cago. 
J\ll Americans," concluded the pro· school In Kentucky. ThIS school is T. W. Abbott. Table decorations of' estly , .. ndeavoring to out-sell the oth- I Faeulty TTavelen 
grana. girls of that commun~ty. green tapers, poinsettas, and place- er. Any sales made to members of: Miss Peacock will motor to Ithaca, 
At the business meeting over cards carried out the Christmas theme. the fa('ulty will be deeply appreciat- New York, during the holidays. Dr. 
which Ruby Ol:tver presided, Frances At the regular meeting of the Hostf'RSef-:r to this affair were Mary IO'd, I and Mrs. Cramer will accompany her 
Locke was elected- secretary. It was School Council held last Thursday Rose Colombo and Georgia Corlis. Senior Cia .. Rings I to Columbus, Ohio. 
decided that the money which the Illi- evening during the chapel hour, it I Dr. Kellogg will spend the vacation 
nae. won i'n the Homecoming parade' 1 was decided that the Council meet Clark, McCue, Helm Entertain An atmos~here of hushed ex~ect- at her horne in Vanceboro, Maine. 
should be used to defray the expenses every Tuesday of the odd-numbered Another patty the same evening anr'y pr(Ov3.l~s amC'ng the seniors.: 11is5 Esther Po",,~r will ViSlt in 
of spring rlebate materia1. I weeks of the school term. This plan \ ... ·as the one at which Gertrude Clark, T~"lr class rmgs are due almo:;-t any; MadIson, Wislon::-in, and Boston, Mas-
The :mbjec~ of inter-collegiate de.1 Will go into effect after Chnstmas Winifred M{"~ue, and Mary El~an~r 1l1mutf: IIOW 3r,d :-oon the. seniors ("an salJ,usetts. 
ba.ting was discussed, and plan!; were I holidays. Prior to the passing of this Hf,lm f:'ntf·rtamed. Con'!':; were laId bf' '.xp(:de~l to ~ta~t £-howmg th"f.'m off I MISS n02.ch will ::.pend the holidays 
made to hold a joint debate with the motion, meetings w('rc hE'ld regularly ~ t()r H,~l"n C'n:,p, and H!:l[·r. Uolllfb to th('~.::~lr~~~I~~~l~:·~·"Boner"," in Cluo.go, ~lis8 Barbour in YaUp}" 
Forum. ! each Thursday morning. ~~;. ~~';:tat"I~I~r~ll\~ou;le:tn~:~~la:!l~)~~ Our ('otltrihubon to "bon"r:-" ~l~~~.~t~\:;t~~~r~:l:r:~('~.l.tL(' Ozark" and 
I Huu",. l{uth .:\l,·rz, alld lIazl·l To\'.- tl.f· ~!a"·llH·I\t.- 'Jf a ("·rt;jin bnllwlIt De-an Wham Attends Me-et 
l:fIEHIEHJl~:Il!fCfHCfBCf:flCfI]:lIHj:J:9J:l:a8:H8::B!J:E:€ltfllJ:HlJ:H:aaJlHJlRCIlIIClRClR]:lROHOHJ:lHJ:l:tIJ:tS!i:R!l:lERlJ:R1I8:!19l1B:!IHu;RCl8CfHCfR]:l:Rj:J:HJ:lRIIl'"8:H!l:H:RIE8lJ:H:!IR:!IHJln:!lnq' ,'n of Antholl) H,dl hi{:,"h ~t"l.o()l .~tu<\· !It tlLlt all ad!:'lIoid, Dean Groo)";,,;" n. Wham w1l1 attend 
~: 150 Attend Tea in.l'oll1t'tel" mu-t h· at It":.l"t thn·. the State T(·:~l"hf·r:- A,,:--ol"lat~on at 
No smarter, more usef. ul gift ~"\ ('~tprda~ aft..rnoOll Alltholl:- H~ill ~~)~~.I~;,,~ i~'··:~:ll~.~~·l~h:)I~lr::.la(t(.~~.f') unit Spnng-h.·ld, fh"'"l'mb-.:r 2 .... -,:h, 2~!th, and 
~ IlHgm a ;'('rit':- of two t,·a::., at ""hich \\',. kno\\ a (',.rbH-t bl.autlful but 30th. a I d fi To Pennsylvania 
PHOENIX SOCKS 
for Dad~ at~,d Brother 
Watch his eyes flash 'nco an Christmas morning 
wher.he opens you- g" --and sees the name 
PHOEN,IX. We havethc,c ,oc,s inthecalors,patterns 
and weIghts that mer 'c -~ ,ilks. wools, silk-and-
wools. Check OlVer YOo 
while our big, new aco 
ows list and shop early 
complete. 
35c 
Plain color Silks or fancy 
verlical stripes in two-
foned mixtures. "Extra 
mileage" foot {orlanger 
wear. 
50c 
Hem" ..... ,_ c. ~I;r:. Silk· 
ond'wOD's P'mn colors, 
fancy oarle-'ns WJth 
the famous reinforced 
"long mileage" foot. 
75c 
Smart embroidered 
cofored clox on plain 
or two-toned bodies.. 
"long mileage" foot. 
WOLF SHOE CO. 
MURPHYSBORO CARBONDALE 
IBP BH ri6H666 9 9 i. H 9 H " H S 9 H i)OH!£ri iiJC6JC!£!Q!JfJ 
Say 
"MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
With Flowers 
WI S ELY-Florist 
I 
'.l.fJPIO)'lmat('IY one hun red and fty innocent ~ophomorl'" (nam!' fU1Jli;;hed 
,-,uP"ts were prht'nt. Tuesday thP. on rp([uest) who think~ Jame,.: Wdlh Mr. T. "\V. Felts IS returning to 
. ~;H'st.3 were largely studf;'nkl from the look~ just ilk," a movir-- h!:'ro and of- B;:-dford, renn~;.I\·ani \\hc.T<" he spent 
"01 1".,.p. TI,,, liVing rooms and the re- ten gaze::; admiringly at h;" lvn,.!" f:"Y,"- sonlE- tim .. ;n the hll. to conduct a 
: l"t"ption hall ~ere appointed with seas- lashes and curly hair. ~E'r;es of leC"ture~ at a tea("r.<:rs' mE."E."t-
I I f fl fling thr:-re. 
,(In:.;. ,('("?ratlOns 0 owers, .,so.t Y I Thf> seniors seem exceedingly re- I Mr. Rob('rt Dunn Fall( r i.:; .::.pend-
• :,-kldfld hght~, wreaths, and a Chnst- Iluetg,r.t to nave their picture:- takpn ir,,!! hi" n.('e~~ in Waterford, Pennsyl-
i rna,.; tre~. This afternoon Mis:s Craw-: for tre Obr h.,)c h It b('cau.~e tlw lit- vania. 
i fCI/"'\ .",I~ h .. hostess to members of' tk Dahlink~' :·t(' that ha:-t.ful ~ ~o VI'. R. 1.. Br.y(.r will tra'l!'] to Erie. 
th,' f;lr..."u·t:;. and practice tea("h('r~ in an'lual 'would br' complpt(' without a 
·h,. )';·11 Will C'ntc-rtain their critlc,,:. p{·II·.-ylvani:-L 1 ; com})]! tf> gr'lUp of tilf·ir ."hiT In.l:'.'' far"", ______ _ 
C·~ri&trnas Dinner It'~ r,'all\' pu.to· T,a~1l1r ~.~. (hilrlrr.". ~I) 
.\nll:(,!,:-. Hall'.- Chri~tl11a."' .linn, r "tr'Jl uJl ;;nd w:1.t('h thf lit']" hi!''':''! 
\\",]1 ()(Tl!f tvmorrvW Il.~ht. Th.· 111.",,1. 
\II1IIJ -.1\".) at (a~ld)'llt L1bl<-.~ lald; 
\ ,t11 ,jlJI~ (J. rl!\.t,· l"!lt, r P"'''' .-. Ll 
"I, ,. "f ;\ nad:t,oll of thl dUI-
III t ,f:'-, (·h:I"tlY'..I· (lrol,. \\ ill lit, :-l:ng 
Rummage Sale 
Delia Sigma Epsilon 
~ ·n thr' d'!)i"'~ room. :\IU~I('. 11;.,,( lllL'·. 
9 I 'l-~ 111-' !gP will ~·Ol1ll'l.·lf' thl (\t:!lill.c.:':-
Pflt('rtainment. 
I 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
La: .. t Saturday 1'ri Sigma conduct-
del pol to hold It all. 
th,· charO,('\\'T1:'tl(" au·(' .... Of)t',..; of the 
pl"ug_':-; la:-t wl, .. k. The place cards 
Wl'rf minlatul'e papr-r soldlPr caps 
I 
(·d th,. :-.<11.· ()f l:J~. tton", for th~ annual 
Tub.:-.r("uloSIS DrJYP. Thl' mOIH'Y hom 
I th{'"'' button:; will go .for eduC":1tlOnal 
I purpos('s in the .school,.: in l.hp mid-
('»L.:: nf preH'nting tul)(·rculo:')~.s. 
. S . and p'8p"'r guns. Covprs were laid 
SocratIC OClety for Hplen ('TI!-'p. Ruth Berry, .Jane 
Presents Holiday Warren, r:1~,,' Strothman. Kathryn 
Lf'l,tZ, KatJlryn Caw'ha. Marie Gum-
Program T o~ight nk,sheimer. b,·lyn Hodltf. Elma Tn Sq~ma also held a doug'hnut 
sale last Saturday. ,Tri.,b, ~laurE'l'n W,·bb, H",lpn DollinS, 
l'ndt r thf' 1,·ad,·r.~hJP of Clarl'lll·(· Loi~ YJallory, Ml.'-.:- Bowyer, facultv 
Soc.ial Service Sh-\'I'I'-.on, thf Socratic l.lterary 80- arl\,j,...or and :\1:5':' 'HHrril:'t Means, 
As part of it,... social >-ervice pro- ciety 1"; planning- a definitl' program house mothE-r. 
~ram, Tri Sigma is dres.,:ing dolls for for thl;;, term Tv. 0 of the big alms ~h(' ChTistmas boxes to be glVen to: arr-: Flr:-t. thp program:. ea('h week Open·House 
eharity in Carbondale. arl' to be Olll' hour In If'ngth; and ;,t'("- Delta SIg:ma EpSIlon entertained 
Chrilitmas Party onrj ever\ mt'mb~I' of tho' socif·ty i~ I with open-house Saturday nig-ht. Ap-
The active m~'mbcrs of SI~'ma ::l,g- i to ~pp('ar' at least once thl.': term on pr .... xlmately forty gu('st~ w,:re invit-
ma Sigma surprised thl,ir pledges the \\~('kly program. ed. 
with a Christmas party at t~e chap-i Thf.: Socratic Hall its,·lf j~ to hf> Seven Pledges Initia.ted 
tRr house' last Saturday (:venmg". The. done OH'r. ;\ew pIcture:=< for thE' Probation week for st"ven Delta Sig 
house was de(orated in holiday col- I walls and a n('w p(',iestal for the bust plt">dgl:s came to an end Sunday morn-
ors with a Christmas tr{;e und("r i of Socrates will adorn the stage. mg with the formal inItiation of 
WhlCh thae were appropriate gift.s I There has been a recent addition to th('se candidatf"s. The pledges who 
for each pledge. The tables were' the hall in the form of a l.3rge, an- w~re initiated were: Elizabeth Dill, 
uerorah'd with favors of candy, tifJue chair, ;;;ix fept high. This was Carbondale; Rita Braum, Belle\'ille; 
Christma5 beHs and place carda .. The I orought from the ol.d So~ratic Hall. : Idal)el Boyd, McLpan"boro; Fra.nces 
dinner was served by candle light. The program tonIght mcludt's the Phillips. Carbondah·; Mary \\'lnks, 
Those present were, Jane • Federer, 'following- numhf'rs: Alma: Audr-ey Robprt.<;, 11cLt·ansboro; 
Fnince3 Matthews, <Bett)· Fun, Eve-I 1. C~hrl~tma;: musk, Ruth St('ven- and Rhoda Mae Bah'l, Carbondale. 
lyn Bell, Nancy Felts, Evelyn Bon· i son. . I Alpha Uelu. Chapter no\\.· has twenty-
ham, Gertrude Bonner, Ruby Schiff-i 2. Christmas thoughts, John Brew· one active members. 
erdecker, Helen Schremp, Sarah Dick-, er. 
f'Y, Florence Newman, Lucille Ed~ar; I 3. Christmas reading, Georgia 
the sponsors, Miss Sara Baker, and. Sniderwin. 
Mrs. Muzzey; and the guests of hon-i The meeting will be held at seven 
or, Jane Rose Whitley, Kathleen Cof- o'clo('k sharp, instea.d of seven-thirty 
fee, Juanita Richardson, Ella Mae; in order that those present may have 
Hallagan, Viola Shenk, Florence time to attend the program sponsor-
('roes.;;man, Mildred Connaway, Amy' eel by the Roys' Clef' Club. 
Le-wj:=; Campbell, Mar?:aret Kelley. 
Lucille Lynn, and Dorothy Neil. Aha! 
Mrs. WlfE:-l'm sorry. but dinnet 
Miss Hilda Stein will entertain the is a bit bUl"TIpd tonight, deaT. 
Jonah Re .... iews Play 
Miss Julia Jonah of the English 
Department a.nd -:-t1JSS Gladys Wil-
liams of the Art DE-panmpnt were 
gupsts at tea Monday afternoon. 
During the aftrrnoon Mi~s Jonah re-
vi(>w .. d one of thE.> modern, popular 
plays, "Green Pastures." 
Christmas Party 
,League of Women Voters at her 1 Mr. Husba.ncl-Oh, so they had a 
~lEIImjjO!HClHl:lhl:l!:le!:lea:ea:Ha:e:1EII5MRmmXClBClSClSClBj:JKKKilIl&:S&:XH:lEBlJ:exX8BhOhhhHClBClXCl9ClHj:J:YX8il1l&:&:H:lEHIEO:HH:!I&lIH:!I9CfHClfQQ apartment, December 16. fire at the delicates.:;en? 
A lrha Delta will entE;'rtain with a 
('hristma~ party tomorrow t vf'ning to 
which the actives and pledges have 
been invite-d. 
'tHE EGYPTIAN Paa.TIuee 
HANDLE BAR THE GREAT I Handle wIll need'our utmost support, I Exchanges 1!YiAS!"WG9 * 
--- lOur thoughts must be wIth him as he __ _ 
At varied, but unfortunately few I spee~8 a;ong ~cro~s ;:e fro~en. bard 1 A new college to be kvown as Rog-[ A US TIN'S CAFE 
times In me past our college has been I ran un ra, case y rem eer an e-r Williams Unjversity, will be estab-
I 
I endanjrered by yaks, to say nothmg 
blessed with hav:ing nothing less than I of vodka Indt>ed. Handle:s task IS lished soon. It wlll stress character-
gemsuses attend It. A few of them I more than ardUOUS-It 16 diffIcult huilding as "the chief need of ~outh i 
have become famous in the eyes of No expense IS to be spared 111 plac- in an age wh~n the ~io~;er VlTrthues I 
. ! .. seem fast dlsappeanng. - e 
the world bringing fame not only to I mg Handle In the race. Several of I llli . I themsdve~ but to their ~lma Mater. I the f"'leul.~y members are going to be I Wheatol! Record, Wheaton, DOIS. 
. I given two weeks' va~ation with pay, ---
It is our extreme pleasure to an~ I Th sh 11 H dl d h· Th.e Capaha Arrow is announcing' 
even. C'y a rowan e an I::; I 
nOunce to the student body and :0 i'soon to be famous bicycle to Vladi.: a prlZ~ contefit open to students of 
the world,. that ag~in o~r college lS vo~tock. I thf> coll~ge whose interests lie in the i 
favorod With the IllustrIOUS attend-I It i::; be> most ardently hoped thati field of amateur photography. The I 
ance of anot4.-er student bound to be- ; the student hody and facuity willi ('ontest is open to competition among 
come even mot::e famous than any of I back Handle to the fullest extent. : the :stlldf'nts for the best photograph 
his predecessors. -...1 speak of our own boost him, cheer him, and help him taken on the campus of the Southeast, 
Handle Bar. . I win this worlri famous race for the Missonri State Teachers College.-: 
.. ~andl~, as he is. known by. his I glory of olrl S. 1. T. C. With the I The Capaha Arrow, Cape Girardeau'i 
fne-nds, IS a charmmg lad. He IS a prho of three boisterous rhf>prs for I Mo. • 
member of that great class of pre- Handle Bar reverberatine: in the dis- I --- • 
cocious students-the freshmen. Pos- tanro{", I ~f',-.k rny dpJ)<lrtu r E'. I On December 21, at 3 :05, C~i-' 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light LuncheS and 
Good Coffee 
Lunch Served from 11 to 2-Dinner 5 to 8 
BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE 
They are $5.00 for $5.50 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
208 South lIIinoi. Avenue 
sibly Handle needs no lntroduction. Sucl'ess to vou, Handl.p Bar, and: eng-o's oWn POl't. (,~rl Sandburg, Willi 
DoubtJess everyone has made his ac- may more of· our student::; f'mulat(" spend ;:u. hour renting some of his Phone 87 
Quaintance in at least an informal YO~. We know you cannot fail. : I)\\'n podry and singing selections I 
manner, owing tQ his prowess on the t from hiS famous "SOngbag."-Thel&JtBJt&A&66HHHdHhiirihHriBBHHHhH6&HHHH F9-ri69HH& 6 6 ijhhHHHd. 
gridiron, and his equal .:ikill In eXl'- i Chica;::!,o ~orm1.1ite, Normal Coilege. iH6HHSHH BB9HAH HBHAB B_HHH866B6BB6BABBHXI 
cuting f3ntastic step::; at the freshman UNID£NTIFIED I ---
dances. However, it is not for thi:: I Chf'ating was compulsory on a quizi 
skill on gridil'on and in ballroom tha1 YlIllr ey('s, i giv('n revently in a psy:chology class 
Handle is fateJ to become renownpd. Your ears, I at thp Cniversity of Texas. The pur-' 
Indeed, it is because of an mate ap Your nose, I' pose of the quiz was only experi-I 
titude that has remained unnoticed Your throat ~ Trwntal and no credit was given.- i 
by mankind until just recently. ;-';0 \\onder. dr-ar. thht I so gloat Tho Shurtleff Pioneer, Alton, Ill. 
Mr. Bar, it has bE!en discovered, is On you from hf'ad to Pf>ttif'oat. 
a p!-.rfed bicyclist. He can pUTSUf' And whf'n yDU walk I ('onnotate 
this sudorific sport untirelessly for A little airdale's anrcdote. 
hours, months, even days. It has de- Your skin, 
velopecl that he can maintain his Your lips, 
equihbrium and furious pedaling Your teeth, 
while sleeping. Too, his stamina has Your nails! 
Parker's Grocery 
Phone 292 
1214 S, Thompoon 
DR. EDMONDSON 
been tested to the utmost. He has You are the Guinevere of frails. 
shattered the records of all stock bi- And. tnf). my loving you entail~, 
cydes and automobiles in the stren· Tn arldition to an IOU, 
uous {'11mb to the summit of Pik("~ Such thoug-hts a.s flowers and sunset Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
P('ak. In fact, his time for the as- trails. 
r('nt was but a bare second and onf' 
half less than his time for the descent. 
This in itsE'lf is a suberb achievement. 
Your hair, 
Your brain, 
And your 
H(;I.ir-bruin ~ 
In vi(;w of the faC'ts of Handl("~ 
m2.TVelous skill, he has b,;-en offi{'jall~ 
entered in the non-stop bicycle race You uspd to be a lu~wioU)l nam£' 
Glasses Fitted 
Hay Fever, Asthma 
1 _______ _ 
BUZBEES 
For Flowers 
Phone 374 
NEW LINE OF 
Silk Tie. 50c-9Se 
Silk Sock. 25e 
Shirt. 75c to $1.95 
F. B. SPEAR-302 S. Illinois Ave. 
sese "99EU£a::a:ga 6 HE iCiQ£AAJt8JC&6AA:&:a::gAe&S69iI H & 
-- Berry's Grocery --
601 West College Street 
Phone 286-281 that shall bf'gin New Year's Eve. To A.nd I built dnam~ upOn your frame. 
keep H::mdJe from the clutches of But now the uuiJding IS con(iemlled 
greedy promoters and professio-nali:-:m To m.' ~ou're just another dame. 
our own f>chool has entercd him to ~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ c=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
represent it, thus foiling the avzric *.?f"HHBflHHHHB:HHHHHH9HRBHAHHHBhHHYPPhB-BhHh-A I~ 
iom: who put money foremost instead 
of the health of their entry. WELCOME !-Normal Students 
Thi" race is admittedly thr ~! at· I Come in and let us show you the seaaonPs newest I 
est that has ever been Ilndertakf'n. styles in Men's and Women's Footwear at 
YELLOW COMPANY CAB 
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
$1.98 and up RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF 
SPECIAL-Gym Shoes, Good Grade, 9Se BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 S, lIIinoi. "The Thinking Fellow Ride. a Yellow," Phone 68 
It is unparalled by any past 9.C'h-
jevemf'nt of man.' 1 t is stupendous, 
gigantic, even large. This will b~st 
be revealed by discrosing the clf'tal1~ 
of it, They are as follows: ThE> 
mammoth race shall begin at Vladi-
vostock, Siberia. The dropping of a 
herring -in Norway shall mark th€' 
start of thp. racf'. From Vladivostock ",fla:9lJ:hlJB!Ilrill:rill:X&:":a:":a:H:U:e"~:aCE"a"ll"oAJ:I"!I)riIllKn:"OX"K"lI!£&A:emHCE'HIl:HIl!elJB!Il"'!IlHlI:"lI:8K'lIA311"l1H::II8~~mHI:I~1:I"lJAI3Il&:&:IQAF I :====:======:=======:======:= the c ur~e will foll w the Linc ln ~ ~l Highway, crossing the Yablonovai 
Mountains, and passing through Om-
ask. From Omask the cour~e pa~se" 
through Spitzbergf'n, H()flolu\u, Cairo 
For a Good Hair Cut go to BATSON'S 
Carur·mb!e National Bank Building l (Illinois, of course), crosses the Vol-
ga., and on to Moscow, where the ra.Ce 
conc1urles. Such ::;ccnic ~oints a.~ I ~:::::==::::::=::;;:;:;;;~:=~: Lake Ridgway and the BIg Mudd, !i! 
River are encountered. Of coutse II SP01'lSLER SERVICE STATION 
kodaking along the way Will be ta-
booed, as the race F-hall be a non-stop :. Red Crown and Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline, lao-Vi. and Polarine I 
on~. . Motor Oill. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois 
With such a hazardous coursE', (>v- AvcnuB and Walnut Street, Carbondale. Ut I 
ery student can readily see that I tM6dRHd:BU:&ARAR6H.mAP:u:yuHUriltXltiOtaIl88QAJi66AAAA66 698S. 
~HH:AHieg6KHe e e A h 99 P9 9 P H H Pi' 8A 8 h Db of! fib HH h d 9H AH A 8H H9:" H:HAXA'iH AH DRA e ep> 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
QUALITY CASH·AND-CARRY CLEANING 
205 W. Walnut Phone 637 
Qiff h AdHHA&hHh-AAHHH 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
(The Rexall Store) 
"We Give You What You A.k For" 
ENTS't\INGER , s 
Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods 
I 
FINE CANDIES 
cab 689uuvne»au eB8U Be APPP e VB 98 eu:ae:e e 6 fe-9ausB e"8 pm eSUjdfjiB ph B BM 9 aM 'i 
•.•.. , ... 
EGYPTIAN 
Cha.rior Member Illinoi. College Pre.. Aesociation. 
Member of "Columbia Scholastic Press Auociatio~ 
. EDwecl as seconcl class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the 
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WHERE DOES IT GO? 
Mary Gra,* 
Spirit wanes following the football season, and the pep 
evinc~d by the student body during the era of the gridiron 
seems to fade away into a sort of laxltude. The team which 
faces ro~s Q1l the court plays for the same college and the 
same student .!lody that eleven players thrilled a month ago. 
Loyalty to the institution and a desire to win for the pleasure 
of students is fofemost in the minds of the basketeers as it has 
been in the case of the football men. 
"There is no argument strong enough to convince one that 
football is the greater and more interesting sport. A game 
involving greater display of physical ability than basketball 
has not been seen. The thrill accompanying the whirlwind 
dribble and passing of the hardwood court is no less than that 
received from the off4ackle and end run play. 
Obviously this is a plea for a greater show of appreciation 
for the great teams that have represented S. I. N. U. in«basket-
ball and for the great teams that will play under the name of 
South<ern. The spirit of the 8tudent body at the initial game 
of the season was most disappointing. Realize that here too I 
is a major sport at Southern which mllst be carried on by the 
student body and not merely by the members of the team. 
Yelt, and make them like it! 
THE P A TfERSON A WARD 
While expressing gratitude to Vernon Patterson for his 
football award, the Egyptian would also like to show its 
pleasure as regards the factors considered in determining the 
receiver of the award. Contrary to general belief, this prize 
was not based upon athletic prowess alone, but, rather, upon 
all those many elements which must be blended in order to 
make the ideal football player. 
James Johnston, not the most spectacular m.ember, nor 
the only valuable asset to the team, did in the estimation of 
competent judges, embody traits which rendered his superior 
to his team-mates. It is a known [nct that several of the grid 
stars who are apparently eligible for this honor failed to keep 
those training rules laid down by Coach McAndrews. Also, 
the scholastic rating of Johnston, as well as his high standard 
of sportsmanship. combined with his hard, consistent playing 
and ability to refrain from over-confidence, undOUbtedly made 
him the worthy recipient. 
It is not our purpose to present these facts in an effort to 
eclipse the admirable work done by every member of the team 
this season, but to point out that the Patterson Award is in-
tended, for only those who nlost nearly represent the ideal 
athlete of S. I. N. U. 
LAZINESS 
Some of the faculty call us dumb; they say that the pres-
ent student bodyis the dullest one they have ever seen. We 
are. We give them no evidenc of unusual ability or extensive 
preparation in our- class recitations. We do not flock to the 
meetings of the various campus organizations; so the reason 
for our stupidity can not lie in our participation in too many 
outside activities. We are not doing anything to make this a 
distinctive year in the history of S. I. N. U. 
It is high time that we begin to get ourselves out of the 
slump; we are not as active as bankrupt stocks on the market. 
When the faculty call us dull, something is bound to be wrong. 
The trouble with most students is that they are all lazy. They 
are too lazy to study for classes<; they are too lazy to attend 
organization meetings, and they will soon be too lazy to engage W what modern parlance calls "jellying." 
A few New Year's resolutions might help to bring us out 
of our rut. Perhaps, too, Leap Year shall change our luck and 
put US on an upward movement. 
THE ECYPTIAN 
--7f'ETi 
Between the Linea 
B,. B. M. G.; 
When you have !.he Mae. 
And the future's Meek 
And the cares of the day 
Weigh heavlly 
One certain way 
To stop it all 
Is to take a turn 
TQ the Wheeler Dormitory 
And watch the array 
Of sleeping b~auties 
Especially as 
They rouse themselves 
With Ijttle jerks 
And m.ousie squeals 
They peep around 
With reddened eyes 
And sheepish look 
A sniffy nose 
Surmounted by 
A scarlet spot 
. . 
Upon the forehead 
And to see them try 
. . . 
To look as though 
They hadn't been 
Asleep at all 
. 
Is worth the weight 
Of their heavy eyes 
In platinum 
But yesterday 
A Fr('shman fellow 
Wandered into 
This counting house 
. . . 
By which is meant 
The pbC'e where students 
Count their sheep 
. 
But to proceed 
He draped himself 
On a study table 
Quite doily like 
. 
Arid a half hour later 
Awoke himself 
By beating about 
. . . 
Hif! head and earS 
And shouting loudly 
ffGet them off''' 
A nd he told me later 
He'd dreamed that someone 
Had told him that he 
. . 
THE SPHINX KNOWS: 
'j SCRIBALOVE I 
The comments of this commentary 
are ·not commendable to commenta· 
tion. I feel commiBeration for the 
common "fool who commits the error 
of commOving his mind to a com· 
motion in the commission of com-
Peg Htll won the Zetetic Society mending or commenting the comi-
Intellectual Contest. cality eommingled with the commas 
Certain faculty members are 
very much interested in the "tick-
er'" these days. I t seems that a 
certain Corporate Trust is going 
down and down and down. 
A basketball game is Dot the 
place to hold forth on the wubject 
of roommates-there's too much 
possibility that she may be sitting, 
unnoticed,' behind you. 
Marian Dill does not like sar-
dines. 
Dr. Cramer appeared at the cafe 
Thursday. 
Dr. Beyer hraved Anthony 
Hall's portals and ate dinner there 
Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Peterson must believe in 
fresh air. Hiss room feels like the 
North pole itself. 
Mary Eleanor Helm can put a 
tea party over in a big way. 
Why El Capitaine is such an un-
popular duet with· all but. three 
girls on this campus. 
Why Gertrude Clark was so 
happy last week. 
Why Jerry Jolles was tempor-
arily angry the other night. 
Whom Fred Willis monopolized 
nt the freshman dance. 
Why Boyd Langhman. like all 
freshmen ,loves Rhetoric. 
of this composition. 
Three weeks, three weeks. What 
bOTeS are the three weeks between 
Thankagiving and Christmas vaca-
tions. They are not long enough to 
c&use one to be homesick, yet they 
give a boy time enough to get so 
well acquainted with a girl that a 
Christnuls gift is appropriate and ex-
pected. They are not long enough 
to get much studying done but long 
enough that a student has to buy a 
stack of new books. Three weeks, 
three weeks. 
Once upon a time there was a 
great mountain of solid rock and it 
wa.q greater than the greatest of 
mountains. This mountain represent-
ed the wisdom of the world_ Upon 
the broad, broad surface of the moun-
tain were a few tiny grains of sand 
representing the eompM'B.tive wisdom 
of man. One very, very, very small 
grain of sand called another very, 
very, very arnall grain of sand a fool, 
and on account of being called this 
the infinite particle of dust was ang-
ered. Anon a gust~ wind swept both 
grains into the dark desolation of 
death which surrounded the moun-
tain. They returned not. 
THE SPHINX WONDERS, Now fast approaches the time of 
the year when our English ~n('estors 
If you don't like Bricker's way were wont to burn yule logs in huge 
of guarding. fireplaces and smoke their long pipes 
What has become_of the mats in the ruddy glow of the crackling 
that used to be at the south end fue, when minstrels strolled about 
of the gyn1lilasium. the cold streets und made the night 
If you noticed the horn rimmed air merry with glad songs. 
glasses of the Delta Sig pledges Scribalove wishes everyone--even 
Tuesday night. his teache:rs-a merry Christma.o:, a 
How one goes about punishing good vacation: and e. happy New 
one's self for breaking a house Year. May you receive fme gifts 
:rule or does one Has kings dispense and eat sweet foodS. May you loaf 
with laws themselves have made." away the days and sleep the long 
If Audre_ Stolle and Rose Fierce nights. May Christmas cards fill 
find great security and satisfac- your mail box and holly. wreaths your 
tion behind their locked door. doors. May you be completely happy. 
Where Sue Farthing is keeping It iB vaca.tion time and Christmas. 
herself this term. I SCRIBALOVE. 
If you have noticed Betty FUrT's i ============== 
hair cut. 
Why stu(lent:. are not allowed lashes and dreamy brown eyes. He 
to toss boo'·- at faculty membePCI has a flashing smile and wavy brown 
lU;j .. ., hair. He is not too tall, but he'~ 
who sleep in chapel. about six inches taller than 1. I don't 
Why Ray Hicks doesn't hire a 
truck to convey the immense stack 
of booka he roams the campus 
with. 
Why everyone thinks Ruby Map. 
Carter is married. 
Who drew all the camels (or 
WE're they dinosaurs~) that were 
displayed so mirthfully at the cafe 
the other day. 
Sa'Pient Advice to Silent Sufieretl 
ever ~ee him in chapel. even. I did 
Last term every day-though I never 
,poke to him. If I just knew where 
to look for him I would be SD much 
happicr--and then I could plan to 
go out the same door he does and 
Borne day .. he might sec me---and like 
my fluffy -'brown hair and my deep 
blue eyes and my darling re.d shoes 
that I wear for him only. Please 
help me. 
Yours truly, 
• Della. 
Dear Sphinx: Dear Della: 
r am in despair. My darling has r can't teli exactly wnat boy you 
moved his seat in chapel and I don't me4a Why can't you children learn 
know where he sits. What if he i. to be frank with me? I know at least 
sitting by some good looking girl- ten boy. who would fit your descrip-
or by two good-looking girls? I I tion. 1 know where everyone sits in 
know what intimacies grow from chapel-I have WAys of finding out. 
sharing the chapel hymnal ~nd re- But I'll tell you a very simple secret. 
peating prayers together-why hands Use anyone of the card indexes--
can even be held. And then tbat they all be1lr that data. If you are 
leads to leaving chapel together--and too bashful to ask at any of the 
that ·leads to cafe dates-nd Oh-"l.1 offices, see me personally. 
can't you .ee why I'm franticT He'. Sincerely, 
• aDpbomoro wltII 10111 ClU"if ere The Sphinx. 
THE E GYP T I A N Pago Fi • ., 
TEACHERS F A~CE~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ SOUTHERN WINS OVER AGGIES IN 
SEASON'S BASKET OPENER. '25a 22 
1 ___________________ , 
Jf'RF:SHMAN TEAM GOES AFTER 'I FORAGING I INSERTION LATE IN I 
FIRST HALF , WITH FRENCHY 
SOUTHERN TEAMS 
IN COMING THREE 
BASKET BAmES 
Tuesday evening, Dec~mbel' .8, the I Well, ye CYnICS, we started 'er off JUNIORS, CARDINALS, AND CEN~ 
Carbondale Teachers o€feated the' right. TENARY HERE IN 
Aggies from Arkansas, 25-22, In, NEXT GAMES 
"this, the opening game of the season, I The golden bowl donated by the 
-the Southerners di.splayed unu~al re- I, American Celluloid Frying Pan Com-
.:Serve power. Trailing during the en-' pany, Schenectdy, New York, for the 
tire first ilalf, the Maroons r:aLlied, out:::tanding player during the first 
On Thur'3day and Friday nights of 
this week Southern Teacher!; will be 
h08t to the basketball squad of Ten-
nessee Junior College. Little i'i known five minutes of the last half of the 
..and forged, ahead of the Aggib dur- first game on the schedule of Smoo of the strength of the \'lsiting- team 
ing the fourth quarter. Th~y then to no other than "Little ~1ike" Len- .Jince thi::. i" It::; nr."l g"<tme on a trip 
protettcd their lead untii the end of 
the game.. 
i( h_ Stl'P up Mikol:' and say a word to throu~;1 tilt nor:h. HowevE'1 0](: col- I 
the folk;. Ilv.C'!:' na,; :\lwH~''-: LI ('ll l·la"'~l'd. on a I 
'.rhe first game of th(: sea:-,on wa~ a 
te~t of till; maV'rial on tn.' 1~j31-':J2 
• • '" par \\ith thf: Ark<ln~a:- Aggli:- In the 
_\nol 
.squ:HL Four mL'll (1.::.1 layt.t! 1.11L:"ual stuff. 
ability_ Three of -;.ht·m Ll:-C f:-l.,hn:t'll 
l\1a'" rid'i '.If -I'ort.~_ lndlt'atloTl~ ar" to thl' 
dfi·ct tInt t:~" :'brc:ull::- will hav~ a 
Outstanding wa.-. lh.; wOlk of }lJIi:L' Ami 
, . 
battk <lll tht'lf han'!:- "hrL tf1<'~ nI' I t 
th,· TL·)Ull·.~,t..·r l'olk~,' on ,",U('('P,.,'-:I\t" 
Lc-nich, Hurst-Bu_~h nl'odul't. and for- brcakf:: as usual. 
R,·t" thl' tougll 
Mr_ Folf'Y will r('- J1lght.~. 
On Thur:-,day night, January ";'th, 
-ward. H!.!rbie Brick('f, (i "ophomore, pl'at hi:; little spt'(;ch of that monv:nt 
-showC'd a great improvement over hi:-- to anyone on reljuest-pro\'iding 
Jast SeaSOll'g play_ Ral, h D3.Vldson therl' is s(,crecy enough, 
played a great game at guard until 
WHAll'3 ALGt;R~ON? 
follo\,\ll\g \-'~l~tlOn the Teacher~ \~il1· 
iac(' ant of the hott('~t hardv.ood ag-I 
greg-ation;-' ~outh of the Mason-Dixon' 
line. The Arkansas Cardinal!:; are 
H'cogmzeo th(: country oyer a~ one 
CLINE-VICK 
Such Pretty Things You Never Saw 
WE HAVE GATHERED THE BEST IN 
EVERY LINE FOR YOUR 
INSPECTION 
The Very Newest In 
Toilet Water-Cranes Stationery-Leather Goods 
Perfumizers 
TOILET GOODS ENSEMBLES 
Hudnuts---Evening in Paris-Cotys 
Sheaffer Pens Heating Pads 
Electric Waffle Iro". 
And we hope each one of you will have the hest 
Christmas you ever had, and thank you 
sincerely for your pGtronage 
the past year his injury. His runninl! mate, Bob 
Reeves, though not spHtacular, play-
.en onC' of the hest games on the floor. 
ThE' first team was unfortunate for 
Ark'msas went on a rampage the mo-
m( nt they got on the Hoor. In thf' 
fil"l"t half, Henqrix, fOJ\.I;ard. made five 
-$hots out of SiVf n att('nl;1ts, all from 
Oh, pardon, me. of the best professional ag-gre~:ation~ a:_=:' ::":h:":":a:a:":":h:d:OC:d:":h:d:"::e:o::a:d:":d:":ri:":":":_:a:if:if:if:a:a::if:if:a:H:":H:":ltJUQ:: in con,p<:titlOn. They arE: rated on a ~HHHJiehBHhHHHH9 HH9HHPYriAHHARAHgHuHHPAPSeee WRS1*HW 
par with tht' Obion Swpdcs_ 
Tl.n- th(· S\\(·,j.·", t'Dt the .J"tuff. Ay I On ~anu,ary 8th, the Tpaeh:L:' Will ~ 
tf'iillJ' !'! r oruddl,r-anf' hoo! I p1ay t I~ C t"l1tl"m:.ry fiVe of Shn'\'e~­
The ::\Iaroons 
,,,orked the ban w,'11 down undvr th,:, 
bask(>t on sevefal O(,C',.~IO)):-; but \\t're 
unable to SCOTt'. v>"ith Uw ill:,~'l'tiun I :.t·, ,:,),'r,_ ~hi:, (·Oll;.::lOPlt'Pttiotl of {'x-
of the seeowl team 01(' game challg,'d ' -\]] .-\1'.,) I rll,)!',·, ,Ill.] high 
The tf'am'::; ldt at lwH tim(' \\ Itil thl' 
:f!ro}"(' l;) ~) in fa\-or of tho '1~ltor,.: 
With the be~inning of thf' la~t 11alf 
the frcshm3:1 fl\-c ~'n'lpp{"1 into !1.('-
tion. Their aggr,·~.-:i\'(:n(',s \~<l~ too I 
mu('h 10r the Aggie:'. In l('~:< than: 
'I) "1" "0 fr, ak 1 \:y til" ,~('nnh',] 
:1],,] don't. 1,(' q'mlwt],dJl bt·-
IW "clrt"d it hlm,,;·lf. 
five 'minut€'s thf' s('ore WEi"; tlt·d and I've "" ('n thf-'ln .e-row 11l0tl>'ta('h(·~ to 
-the Southern five fOrg0d :lh('a(l. Xot I ':aln fen-Dr-and th,·n 10:,f' fayor and 
again were the Ag1!irs pCflmttf'd to all with the' I'n,] of the athletic Sl·as 
take the lE'ad a1though in thf' last two on. 
minutes the latter dr.·w within onf' 
~ port. Loul;.;iana. Th"", tL'arn will b .. I 
n:n)(,~lll)f'n·d trO'll It.-. \ I.'IL llf'l'I> la~t 
tt',Hn t b·d out a vinor) 0\ ('r 
Soul" 111 al't"r th, Ltkr II,td com, 
j'lg \\Jtl1 th· South"ltl (,t'lltknl' II an.] 
a 1',,;.1 hatt!r l~ to II!' I :-'1H'l t,·,j, 
('(1'((')' )lc..\noJr,·\\ a- \d Ill;dl'-
(idt,d ;I~ to tIw nl('rlt.~ (,If thl-' \<ll'I()U~ 
pla~·.'r~ anli cOll:lllllatlulb on th,· 
:-qu.1d, f:O there 1:- liltll 1l,·fl1l!l.'l)· 
kn(\wn as to the pr(}h~ hI" lint'up to 
face these visiting' team;,:. Probably I 
the --::lme system a:; usrd In the fir~t I 
g-anw:: of the .<:eason Will L" ('mploy- II &l 
And I'w' ~(>('n thE'm shav('d off with ed. tij 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
A Complete Stock to Choose From 
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, RINGS, MESH BAGS, 
PURSES, BEADS, COMPACTS, NECKLACES, 
UMBRELLAS, BELT SETS AND 
TOILET SETS 
Are just a few of the many things we have to offer 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING EARLY 
point at 23-22. It wa~ then that 
SwoffoTd dribble!l in for a dummy 
a.nd cinched the game. 
Coach McAndr"w ha::; YPrY prorYlis-
in1! material as thf' rPHllt of thro ini-
tial game revf'alR. Probably thf' 
freshman matf'Tial j~ a,<: j!0Qd aR th8.t 
in any other Conferenc(> school. 
llO hetter results. II HJGG N 
And there hong, a llloral-'Do',,, L,ll!' Bo~_G:,~, ~;i:;:r. we'd like' I S JEWELRY CO. rCO 
butu'rf'd your bn·ad, now lit, in it ~ a n,iv to the ball park. i 116 S. Illinois C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr. 
Old Grouch-l newr kt ::.trangl'r~' 
La t Wedncs lav aftl rneon. the' 1 tl 1 +eVG9Q)1ap6AJUiHHHijAMARAP PAe HAPH99PBH999*GS PIDQuCBAf 
::: ~'( - fl( l' WI 1 In.'. ,nnrpy98:a:HflP8~:H:AAiOs:a:a:n:a::n::wtHHHHrtA_PhPhA_AunA'nnrR'I frf'~hmcn, under the au~picc" of ~lis:, lAth: Roy-Oh, that\, all right, I'll ~- ~~ .----------- ______ . ___ _ 
Zetets Announce 
Winners of Intell-
ectual Contest 
BO\vyer, .entertain."d \\.ith another of introdUlE' you to tll'.' whole bunch ~ 
th(>ir "armory riots." S(lvf>ral ('ouple .• 
an,l aho'.lt fifty fingles danced to th0 
mu>-il' of Paul McRoy and his Plck-
:!\'earlv fifteen wpre opt'lmistic , 
rn0ugh to p'urchase samples of fudgp: 
Yearbook Changes 
Engraving Company 
At the first wint!'!' term mpeting of prepal't'd for the occasion by girls in HC3ds of the yearbook han an 
Zetetic Literary Society, annoul1ce- the freshman chsf'. I Ilount'ed that the contract for engrav-
roent was made of the results of the ',ing' has been givf:n to allother com 
intellectual conle::;t hdd last term. Thr- ' These hQP.;;;, spon."on'd by the ~ar- pan) Stafford of Indianapolis IS 
awards were made as followf:: FIT:::t lOU~ clas~ org-amzatlOns Qn the camp- bankrupt aJ1d th( Job has been ld to 
prize, a poem by 'Margaret Hill; sec- us arc very popular with mtO'mhers of Jah[l-Olher of Chirago. Thi::; sudden 
<lnd prize, tied, a short story by l\1ar- ~ the !';tudf'nt body. However, thf': chang-e nf'cpssitate:i speed in the eol-
ian Dill and a Qne-act play hy CaJ- I frf'shmen sef'm to have the g-rf'atpst I lee-lion of photos. 
vin Petit i honQrable me-ntion, a .s.on- I success in entertaining in this man- I Membf'TS of the Obeli:-ik staff al'( 
net by Marc Grpen. ner, esppciallr wh0n the final finan{'ial urgent in their pl ... a:, to ~tudents that 
Miss Hill, a prominl'nt sophomore I n'ports are considered. I pictures should be arrang<:d for im 
{'rom Herrin, hRS revpaled h:r ability I I mediately at Cragg's studio. In or 
in tnany linf:'s_ She receIved thp I Agriculture, 1931 Model dl:'r to obtain a valuable dIscount and 
school honcr-Ie~ter for scholarship i ."You don't $;eem to be raising anY-j thus cut down the pxpense of editing 
last June. BeSldes her work in ~he I thmg much this year," said the city I the annual it will he necessary to 
'Zetetic Society, 81m has been active I visitor, as he looked Over the weed- have all engraving in to the company 
1D Strut and Fret, and appeared last cove-red fields_" by January 10. Cooperation On th~ 
year in their drama"tic presentations HYou're wrong," replied the farm- part of the students becomes a bene-
~f Ja.nuary and May. C1', I,since I optO'nea up the filling sta- fit to that body in the end. 
The judges of the ('ontest, chosen tion and the hot-dog' ~tnnd out front As Yf't the contract has not bE't'n Jet 
FOR BIGGER AND BETTER 
SANDWICHES 
DIXIE BARBECUE 
East of Mobil Filling Station 
QQt;H" H 8 91t1£HXR1nt& H h PAve 9 R 9P e ft9i* Hit HjM(Q"jJXSJUi6Sff 
ODtHAP99 - H 9 9 pp H FCQ1i"8F'9:P IQtjG*Ui9PMHfO£9 63&SKS& 9 Qrit£ftXS1 
PARKER G 1FT SHOP 
Gifts of All Kinds for Xmas 
Exclusive Lingerie--Handmade Handkerchiek 
Xmas Cards and Wrapping Sealo 
6 H riJ£80&X9JUt H H a 
from the faculty, the studf'nt body, I've made so much money I was able I for printing_ Bids have all been re-
and from town were: Dr, Tenney, to ,"iRe tho mort~age on the Pla,e'''i ceived and nothlng remains to be 
~.r-S:~~~c:~dM::r~I';;~~~;:i T, B II-CinCinnati Enquirer, ,~:s~~U~:\d~i~;I~~:~;n:s to the suc- .1-XH;~~i~~;~;H~~~~1tp~~~;x9H HHMJ
1 
Tbat's All . Class editors 011 the ~taff are rf' 
Wben a YQung woman ~how~ you "JOt', do{'.'" your baby ever say cute: t-ponsihl(" for photographs of thE' !'wl:- Across from the Campus 
-newls taken photog-raphs -of hf'rsplf, thin.g'~,?" I era1 dass members. Individuals ap- Reliabilitv and Satisfaction Guaranteed. Work 
co.p.t make the mistake of not aSk-j .eWe don't want her to say ('ute nr(la('heri by the::;e E'ditors should not - Delivered Free. Phone 487 jug her for one. things. We want her to shut up_" I feel antagonistic. .9686- h6969PP 66Se91'If11)ttO@-u"H8AAHh9 saUPE MiiJQWJ 
Pago Six THE - E G- Y P T I A N 
DORMITORY DARLINGS MR_ MeiNTOSH TO DECADE HAS WROUGH17 '1 tH H 
CONDUCT ANNUAL CHRIST. NOTICEABLE CHANGE IN 
MAS PROGRAM TQNIGHT COLLEGE PERSONNEL I As the lights flickered f or study \ 
hour, Frances tapped her gaveL (Continued from Page One.) (Continued from Page One.) 
"The D Club will come to order/' 
:she announced with all the dignity of "Sleep, Holy Child," .IOid French at that time. At present. there are i 
11:er position. "Dorothy, the report :r.:oel," arranged by Gevaert. f eleven members III the department not 
of the constitutional committee, I C. Boys' Glee Club, Conducted bY
I 
countlllg the PresJdent who teaches I 
please." Wendel Margraves. one t:hs~ I 
"We've managed a ~reamble/' "God Rest You Merry Gentlem~n," The HIstory Department has en-I 
proudly declared this Slater. f'It arranged by SlT John Stainer. Ilarged from two to seven members, 
.tates that the aim of this society I D, Roland Hayes Club, two of whom are On leave of absence I 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
DR. C, M. SITtER-DENTIST 
am a former S. L N. U. student and graduate of SL 
Louis U. Schol) I of Dentistry. I wif'h to announce the opening 
of my new, modern equipped office. 
I invite you to come up and see my olTice. 
Houra 8,00 A. M.-S,OO P. M.- 6,00-S,00 P. M. 
Phone 349. Office Over Fox's Drug Store 
will be bigger and better D'8." I "A Joyous Christmas Song," From. to do ~naduate work, I 
"I'd suggest," interpolated Carolyn, the Collection de Choeurs, by F, I Duri'ng the last ten years S. I. N'.! G dE nwa 6&&idt a:a:&:AKti dBdriririiiHh && 
.Cthat it be stated as follows: More I A. G~vaert. : L .. through the efforts 9f President IHHSP3&WOtiLHbJiHH6HhhHe:UHHII:H:H66HHHrihhHHHHHH ____ hiH 
and healthier men to help u:3 make, E. The following numbers are from ~ Shryock and fp.('ulty members, has 
bigger and better D's." the Mes~iah by HandeL I grown from a small normal school to 
Frances, realizing the mental ca- Tenor solo, "Comfort Ye My Peo- I a recognized, first-class teachers col-
padty of tha: girls, mildJy decided, pJe," Mr. Robert D. Faner. lege. Keller's Shell Service 
·'Think it ov.et 'tiB our next meeting, Chorus, "And the Giory of the 
and maybe we can discuss it then. Lord." For Safety 
Concerning the ritual, Carolyn-." Contralto solo, "He Shall Feed His Mrs. Newlywed was entertaiging-
HWe shan't have any/J Carolyn an- Flocks I~ike a Shepherd," Mis:> her mother. I 
nOllDced. "We'll call ourselves the Lois Farley. "When did you learn to cook?" I 
Darn Deltas, and our banner will be, Chorus, IILift Up Your Heads, 0, asked the fond parent. I 
D- difficulty." Ye g'ate~." I I!When my husband was away.": 
Cleaners' Na!Jhtha Gas 
Phone 599K for Delivery 
<lGooci," assented the president. Soprano 'solo, "I Know That My I TcpJiE'd the young wife. I 
"Now, concerning the additional Redeemer Liveth," Mrs. Eva "And what did he say when he ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
members-there's Towery." Honnold Mclntosh. carne back?" inquired the other. I ~6HP HPH P EPi'HQ 989& 96S 
cIIneligible." Norma called the Chorus, "Hallelujah," Combined The young wife blushed. 
word wilh difficulty. HShe's,never Group. "He went away again," she replied.' 
bad a D." 
UBut I want her. ToweryJ-s my 
pal," argued Alice. 
uShe ought to be among us," 
THE IlADDEST WORDS-
lover who loved 
of oratory is showing great improve-
Curtailmen t 
"I heard a man saying your style 
, Frances agreed. 
There once was a 
just for fun; 
loved the girls 
'twas done. 
uRe~ember, it's an exclusiv~ so- He better than ever ment." 
"But I haven't made a speech in a ~iety/' Dorothy warned. 
tIl have it. She made a D as R He 
four weeks' g~d~ in Health Ed. Al-
ways tried to hide it, but I found 
never would marry. for 
said he, 
HWhy," great many days," protested Senator 
Sorghum. 
out," confes~ed Alite. 
"Should I pay for my love 
get it so free?" 
4IMaybe that's wbat he wa.s talking 
when I about." 
"What's the will of the society?" 
HAll who The years eame and went, and so did quel'itroned the president. 
don't want her go home." 
An overwhelming majority pndors-
ed Hazel'.s membership, 
"Now we'll consider Hood." 
"I think we need her moral sup-
port," argued Hood's roomrnate. 
HBut," Carolyn insisted vociferous-
ly. "who wants moral 8Upport? Be-
sides, she waS once a straight A." 
"We could make her an honorary 
member," Frances volunteered. 
'/Capital!ot agreed Alice. 
his hair, 
And the top of his head was becom-
ing quite bare. 
His step grew unsteady and he ran 
out of dough, 
And he o:;et."med so surprised when the 
ladies said "no." 
So he set himself down to bewail his 
sad I'rtate, 
And cuss at himself for waiting too 
late. 
give her a degree and some robes, 
too. A sort of cchastise her and let --------------
her go' spirit." refuses to outline." 
,----------~ 
I CALL I 
I ! I Gibbs' Grocery ! 
I I i 815 S. Illinois Ave. j 
I Phone 604 ! 
I I 
t WE DELIVER ! 
I --+ 
GIDUI 89 Ff&F!ftitep 69 6 
Ige u 
The Xmas Spirit Penneates 
As Xmas draws near it thrills u.s with t.he spirit of giving;. 
Picking out gifts that are the most appropriate is always a 
problem, but one you enjoy. Our Rtore is brimming over with 
suitable gifts. It might be ~omething to wear, something to 
use in yom home. 'We have it. 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
tB:Huevure aeAHHfi_9fi 
-Ha HPPS9HPRRge9GSH¥EH9ABh 
BEFORE SELECTING THE 
Christmas Gifts, See 
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
We have a great variety of new .uggestio .... 
_Ph! 
"And now Ruthie," Frances said, 
putting up her last point. 
HThat requires thought," Alice de-
cided painfully. 
Seyeral moments of contemplation 
ensued. Then Dorothy broke the si-
"Let's tak(: her 
Frances sUg'g'E-stpd. 
Everyone asse.,1ted. 
on condition," 
<CAt our meeting a week from to-
night, Miss Gertrude Clark of Sec-
ond Floor will lecture on: How to 
THE GREEN MILL 
lence. Make Consistent D's," Frances an-
Hot course, she has a drag with nounced. "'And after adjournment, 
ber history professors, but maybe ~e : ~irls •. you'd better study, because our 
could persuade Mr. Pardee to gIVe ldea u;: Always get b.y, though a 
her a D this tenn, egpeciaily if !"he: jelly." 
Super Cafeteria Service 
FLASHY DRINKS 
Sandwiches-"Hot from Rome" 
After Classes-Refreshing drinks 
After the game-A Hot Chocolate 
4t Meal Time---Satisfaction 
ALL AT THE 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
WELCOMES YOU 
Plate Lunch 
aoc 
SODAS 
SUNDAES 
SOFT 
DRINKS 
By Eating at the GreeD 
Mill You Save Time 
and Money 
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